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have materially Increased In mem 15 An old chap,

at 1 o'clock Thursday afternoon.
The men detrained at the local

j. P. elation and were lakun by
trucks lo ramps to which they
have been assigned,

l.lnvd I.. Rmlth, general agei'l
for the Missouri I'aclflo railroad,
and Wilson II. Lavlne, traveling
representative of the roud, wine
business visitor Bl the local of-

fices of the Hnutiicru Paclllc
Thursday. Hot ti are from Sail

Franelsco.

Charles I.. Ilrown, general ageni
for tin' I'ero Maniuelle railroad.
Is a Klamath Kails visitor from
his headquartors In San Francisco

W. I,. Cameron of the Crime
Creek Lumber company as a lim

Till, splcmihi ....8 Trick shrub.
L

bership during the past year, will
be mentioned In a radio address
to be given Friday evening at 7:45 ID LAGGING
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Disease. Rcportivl Klsmalh
county physicians, reporting com-

municable diseases to the state
department o( health for the week
ending October 9. listed the dis-

eases as follows: scarlet fever, 1;
measles, 1: chlckenpox, 1; infan-
tile paralysis, 1.

Theft UeHrte Theft of four
hubcaps from his automobile was

reporled to police stailon Thurs-

day by Malilon Bloomberg of 821
Wendllng street. The theft oc-

curred during the night.

Rooaevelt from the national col- - he dl.pl.ved llsr,'"1 Sllle.n nihil. ..... . ""(Hi.
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38 Table of
contents.
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Although the deadline for fil-

ing on 69 Tulelake tracts open-
ing for homesteads la October 25,
less than two weeks away, appli-
cations are coming In very slow-
ly, according to an announcement
from the local bureau of reclama-
tion.

Only 250 applications have
been received to date, whtle more
than 2000 requests for Informa

of- -itless visitor at the local B.

flees Thursday.Sheriff Webb Here Sheriff
37 One who tans.
.19 Antelopes.
42 To perform.
4.1 Writing tablet
45 Tramp.
47 Pitcher.

Final plan, for llin meat rook-In- a

ai'hool lo Im hi'lil Krliluy,
fioui i :HI mill! 4:.K

p. in. In Hi" auilllorliim of Ilia
t'lly lllirarx liaie bevn roniplaleit,
areoiitiiia lo an announr.m.nt
from Hie loilllly hkkiiI'k nrrlr.,
whirli Is In cIiiiirm ot local ar-

rangements,
This tonkins: school Is helna

siionsor.il Joluily hy III. National
Livestock ami Meat lionnt and
I h extension service ot Oregon
Mule collcce.

lOinlly Cnnklln, aiailunle of
Iowa Hlntii colirgii, who Is now
con licet oil wllh lli Nnlloiinl Live-
stock ami Meal hoard In Han

Kniiirlsio, will conduct III

Nile will prepare and cook va-

rious ruts of Hi' nt, ilcinnnalriiiliiK
parilrularly the more economical
and rarely called for cul.. Hhe
Mil also prepare other dlslie. and
rc.t Able lo lie served allh III

met.
The eonkttii school I.

and there will he no
charae for admission. Klamath
Kails homemakrrs ar cordially
Invited to attend.

Percy Webb of Hoseburg came to

virtues.
62 He was also
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44 Sound of
pleasure.

4". Ascending.
50 Company.
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of fate.

Klamath Falls Thursday to get
John Finnle, wanted in Dougla.i

local membership Increase, and
this county It to be Included In a

list to be read by Mrs. Roosevelt
during the course of her talk
naming communities which have
Increased their memberships 15

per cent or more during the year.
Mrs. Roosevelt's talk Is to be
broadcast over the Columbia
system.

Moving to Itaker Mr. and Mrs.

George Cunning, who recently re-

turned to Klamath Falls from
Bly, where they have been living
for the past year, plan to leave

county ou charges. 48 Profound.2 Kntranre.
54 Woolen fabric 3 Type standard 49 Indian

Go(n Home J. E. Reynolds, 55 Musical com mahogany.4 Dry. PROSPECT HEREfather of Secretary Karl O. Rey QiJ.I- - , r,

tion and applications were receiv-
ed at the office.

It Is expected, however, that
the bulk of applications virtually
all of which will be made by war
veterans, will he filed during the
last week. All applications re-

ceived by 5 p. m., October 25, will

nolds of the chamber of com
merce, left Thursday for his home

position.
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60 To look sullen
61 This poet

wrote of
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poet.
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ochillini
Meetings Suspended Because

PUKKof other activities, meetings of
the Jolly 8 club wilt be suspended
until further notice.

net week for Baker, where tun-
ning haa purchased a drugstore
and where they will make their
borne. Mrs. Cunning Is well
known here, where she was a
member of the city school teach-

ing staff for a number of years.
Cunning was formerly owner of

More rain Is In prospect for the
Klamath basin during 1I10 next 21

hours, according to the weather
nian. who predicts occasional
showers for northern California
and all of Oregon, I.Htle change
In temperature Is predicted.

Showers Wednesday and a

heavy downpour during 111" nil'."'
bronchi .29 of an Inch of precipi-
tation In Klamath Falls, raising
the season's total rainfall 10 dale
to 1.27 inches. The normal figure
is .44.

Tulelake reported .2.1 or at,
Inch of milium re as a re It 01

Wednesday's rains.

he considered as having been
tiled simultaneously.

It will take more than two
months after the closing date to
make homestead awards, accord-
ing to members of the board
which will make the decisions.

As soon as references are
checked, however, applicants will
be called in for personal Inter-
views with the board. This will
take more than a month, and
then the board will have to grade
applicants and give final ratings
before awards will be made.

It is expected that announce-
ments of awards will be made
about January 1.

the Cunning Stationery store
this city.

Funeral Held Funeral services
for Leslie "Lis" Ijams. former
resident of Klamath Falls, were
held Wednesday afternoon In Eu

m

gene, according to word recelvt-- The county budtret committee
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by friends here. IJams was cen-

tral office technician of the Paci
fic Telephone and Telegraph com

resumed its consideration of
193S's financial plans Thursday
and expected to continue throuch
Friday before completing its Job.

Thursday afternoon the com
k .vT.!iivSCIENTISTS TRICE

pany in Eugene. He was also
employed by the company during
the time he resided in Klamath
Falls.

T
,

; Kfor Smart WomenMissouri Visitor Mrs. Vennle
Perkins of Plattsburg, Mo., has
arrived here for an extended visit
with her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Perkins, accompan-
ied by Mrs. N. Q. Wheeler, met
their guest at Reno and brought
her to Klamath Falls by motor.
Mrs. Perkins plans to remain un-

til after the Christmas holidays.

Dental supplies valued at more
than $101111 have been reported
lost at the local police bureau by

George .Morrison of Sacrumento.
Morrison, who represents a

Snug glo-l- fining iho with nig,

vampi, slrtamlintd In id b.it 1937

maiMir. In th ever-sma- rt black, dtp
waim iKaolei of brown, grn and win,

you ate certain to And an appealing

mittee had under consideration
the budget for the juvenile offi-
cer. Helen McCarter, county
juvenile officer, appeared before
the committee to answer ques-
tions in connection with her bud-

get. She stated that problems in
this community call for a care-
fully worked out and supervised
program, such as no other county
in the state, except Multnomah,
has developed.

The Pomona grange through
Master Alva Lewis filed a letter
with the court giving figures on
the salaries of Juvenile officers
in other counties and claiming
that a salary of $200 for the
Klamath officer is "out of line."

The letter stated that the
grange does not mean to criticize
Miss McCarter "who comes to us
very highly recommended."

The budget committee In the

Railroad News
California denial supply company,
was In Klanuiih Falls on October
7. Ha had the hag containing
the supplies In his possession at
that time and had lint had occa style. -- CN.

CHICAGO, Oct. 14 (VP) A nalr
of medical pathfinders from Port-
land, Ore., described to the Ameri-
can Academy of Oplhalmology
and Otolaryngology how, with the
aid of blue dye. and cats they
traced for the first time the path
of dread sinus germs to the lungs
of afflicted patients.

Dr. Ralph A. Fenton read a re-

port prepared Jointly with Dr.
Olof Larsell, his research col-

league at the University of Ore-

gon, following ten years of study.
Their work was financed for the
past six years by the academy.

The blue dye, used as an Indi

Eagles Meeting Thursday
night, October 14, was to be so-

cial night for a mixed attendance
at the Eaglet lodge here. Enter-
tainment, dancing and games
were to be featured after a short
business session of the Aerie. All

C. II. PURCHASES

members, visiting members, their
families and friends were invited
to make this a gala event. There
was to be no admission charge. cator, was filtered through the

lymph glands of the experimental
morning considered the tax fore-
closure program for next year.

cats but reached the lungs from Delivery of six ultra modernReturns From Europe Ger-

trude von Berthelsdorf, formerly

SPECIAL CAR
CARRIES CREGON
GRIDDERS SOUTH

A special car on S. P. train No.
15 going through Klamath Falls
Thursday morning carried mem-
bers of the University of Oregon
football team en route to Los An-

geles, where they will play the
Trojans of USC! Snttirday.

CCC ENROLLEES
BROUGHT HERE BY

SPECIAL TRAIN
A special train carrying 144

sion to use It again until Oc-

tober 14. He looked for It in his
autouiobllo and found 11 to he

missing.
Tho salesman telephoned Ihe

local police bureau from Wood-

land, Calif., to report his loss.
He believes the bag to have been
stolen rattier than lost.

JUDGE SUSPENDS
SENTENCE GIVEN
DRUNKEN DRIVER

Donald J. Pratt was given a
six months sentence, which was
suspended, when he appeared lu
Justice court on a charge of drlv- -

Ing while Intoxicated.
R. L. Crnwder was named In a

complaint charging passing with-
out sufficient clearance.

Eof this city and the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. von Berthelsdorf
of the Swan lake district, return

the frontal and maxillary sinuses nr8t class passenger coaches to
within a few hours. The dye, and the Great Northern railway was
later actual streptococci used with- - announced Thursday by company
out the dye, was found loaded officials,
"all through" the small blood ves- -

Ha)f of an approximately $600.-sel- s
of the lungs. .

(0l) order tor new passengerThe germs. Dr. Fenton said equipment, the coaches already
eventually reached the liver and ;,.,, , ,h. Brvl... on th. ..,,,

ed last week to her home In Port
land after spending several

$3.95 $4.95 $6.Kmonths In France, Germany and
other European countries. A

great deal of her stay abroad was
spent In Paris. transcontinental Empire Builder.

Everything That's New in Hosiery!
Theme and Gotham Cold Stripe

spleen where they were filtered
out of the body.

"A sinus sufferer," he said,
"may not even have a sore throat,
but the infection may already
have spread to his lungs. A seri-
ous Inflammation la caused occa

CCC enrollees for Klamath hasln
ramps arrived In Klamath Falls

Six additional coaches are
scheduled for delivery October 15
and will be placed In immediate
service between Chicago, the Twin
Cities and Seattle.

The Great Northern's new

Judge Hay Coming Circuit
Judge Arthnr D. Hay la expected
here Monday. Judge Hay, It Is

expected, will set the case of J. E.
Wlndle, charged with blue sky
law violations, tor trial. The case
was scheduled to come up Wed-

nesday but will be postponed.

sionally.
"And as It moves through the coaches Incorporate

glands, those seemingly rheumatic developments In railway passenger Eniov betterequipment desii;n and construepains In the neck indicate flllrc.

BEAUTIFUL FORMAL SANDALS
The hariir.t Select Ion Krrr Hhow n In Klamath Pallt

$3.95 - $5.00 $6.00 - $8.50

BUSTER BROWN
SHOE STORE

633 Main

Trial for Lee Swope. charged
with drunk and disorderly con-

duct in connection with an al-

leged brawl Wednesday night,
has been postponed for several
days, according to police officers.
Swope posted bail of $50 for his
appearance.

Morris E. Roach, also charged
with drunk and disorderly con-

duct, was fined $15 id police
court Thursday morning.

Seven defendants were haled
Into police court to answer to
charges of drunkenness. Six were
fined $10 or given jail sen-

tences, and one pleaded not guilty.
His trial was set forward several
days.

Thomas Cates, Glenn Grant,

RECTAL
AILMENTS

tear down the general health
and lead to fccrimm rum

ptiraiions.
l,

Treatmenti
ftv lr. M. Ctwl, Npet'lnlUl

CASSEL BROS.
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC

lion. Mechanically
the coaches seat fewer passen-

gers than the older type cars, pro-

viding more leg room and aisle
space. The new coaches seat 58

passengers as compared with 78
in cars of earlier design.

OTP". 1

Mothers Club N"ot to Meet The
regular meeting of the Mothers'
club of Sacred Heart academy
scheduled for October 17 has
been postponed until October 24
because of the Harvest festival
to be held Sunday at Lyceum ball. If

tlon of the streptococci as they
move toward the lungs."

SEVEN THREE-- C

VACANCIES LEFT

Seven vacancies still remain to
be filled In the CCC with recruits
from Klamath county, according
to Max Dudley, county relief di-

rector.
Applicants should call at the

relief ofrice In the courthouse
Immediately, he said. Recruits
must be unemployed and in need
of employment, single, and from
17 to 23 years of age.

Warren Cronon, stenographer
In the local offices of the Great
Northern, left Tuesday for Detroit
and St. Paul, where he will enjoy
a fortnight'a vacation visit.

I'hone 42022 !V. 71 h Ht.

Home From Oakland Mrs.

Mary Christie and Mrs. Nettie
Adams have returned home from
Oakland, where they spent the
past month or so and where Mrs.
Adams underwent a major

Raymond Palmer and Forest.
Bond, charged with vagrancy,
were fined $100 and given y

Jail sentences.
Edward See, charged with run-

ning a stop sign, posted $5 bail
for his appearance in police court
Thursday.

L. Wunder, Great Northern
fireman, left Thursday for a brief
business trip to Leavenworth.
Wash.

Writers to Meet A meeting of
the Klamath-Lak- e chapter of the
Writers league was acheduled for
Thursday evening at 7:45 o'clock
at the chamber of commerce,
when election of officers for the
ensuing year was to be held. GRlCElMESMlf
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OLD FASHIONED OR MODERN FUEL

Both Delivered Today by

MODERN,

UP-TO-DA-
TE EQUIPMENT

Accident Reported Jetta Ken-ne- tt

of Klamath Falls and R. D.
Smith of Salem were drivers of
cars In an accident on .Main
street, according to reports filed
with Sheriff Low.

Carnival Dance A carnival
dance, sponsored by the Pelican
PTA, will be held at the Pelican
clubhouse In Pelican City Friday,
October 29. Music will be fur-
nished by the Oregon Hill Billies. mI : Jir.-;.--nVisits In Portland Mrs. Fred
Goeller of South Riverside street
returned home Wednesday after
spending several days In Port-
land, where she enjoyed a visit
with former schoolmates.

4

r--.

H. R. Blanton of route No. 1
has been appointed to represent
the Pomona eratiKe on the Klam-
ath County Wildlife council.

The council will meet at the
call of the chairman, Hal Oele,
within the next fortnight. The
meeting was not hp.d on the regu-
lar da!?, due to the fact It fell on
a holiday and several members
wore unable to attend.

Ogle naid Thursday that any
organizations which have not yet
named representatives on the
wildlife council Bhould do so.
Fraternal and civic groups, wo-

men's organizations and any
croups Interest ml in any way in
the conservation of natural re-

sources should be represented, he
said.

Names of representatives chosen
should be sent to the secretary,
Malcolm Kploy, In care of The
News and Herald.

4
t .1 ' ' V-i7-

t- iDr. Sharp Dr. and
Mrs. Paul Sharp returned to
Klamath Falls Tuesday afternoon
from Medford, where he testified
In a federal court proceedings.

l QUART'1.45 MfJkWff
AVAILABLI IN Aw Vr Aw

Algoma Eastern Star Eastern
Star club No, 3 will meet at the
home of Mrs. A. E. Storehouse at
Algoma Friday at 1:30 p. m.
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Diesel Oil and Stove Oil for nil OH burner, and heater.. Tills
oil can be delivered to jour atoraite tank, by our new alream-line- d

oil truck, fully equipped with aulomntle meter,
strainer, hose and reel.

you cas nr. asschkd op wit.wxincj clkax,
a;cii(Ati:i,v mkasi iti;i) oil

FUEL OIL
IS TODAY'S MOST MODERN FUEL

Yearn ago, we delivered tvood nnd roal with horses and wagon.
Today we use the most modern trm ks and equipment available.

For Your Fuel Requirements, Call

HEILBRONNER & REA
"FUEL THAT SATISFIES PLUS SERVICE"

Office and Yard 821 Spring St. N Phone 239W

RECTAL DISEASES
EXAMINATION FREE

By a Specialist
riles, fissure, fistula. Itching permanently removed. Quirk,
positive relief. Latest scientific, mild, safe, proven methods
known. No pain, no cutting, no hospitalization, no loss of
time from work. Many satisfied patient In Klninnth and
surrounding country have been given permanent relief, tint
a free examination by a doctor who Im especially skilled and
trained to properly diagnose and treat your rertal ailments.

DR. O. H. MATHER

! kK'

781 Main 8t. Chiropractic Physician Phono 401 W 8 9000
Ticket Office Phone
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